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Eric Mounts le) 19 219 99 537 
73 469 
28,3 Watson McDonald (RG) 19 214 11.2 
26.1 Ron Wilczak (rt,) 18 185 10.3 Ron Wilczak M) 18 198 
Glen Noggle HV) 20 181 111 473 23,7 Jeff Madden (MV) 11 109 9,9 
tl. McDonald (HG) 19 153 iJO 366 19,2 Lonnell Currie (U) 19 183 9,6 
Ed Yarborough (M) 18 137 57 331 18.4 Bruce Rogan (T) 10 88 8,8 
Mike Rengert (U) 21 144 96 382 18.1 Joe Graboski (T) 19 163 8.6 
Mark Womack (c) 19 148 
Art Jordan (T) 19 147 
38 334 17,6 Mike Rengert (U) 21 181 8,6 
17 ,5 Tom Coffman (M) 15 120 8. 0 
17,3 Tom Dorsey (RG) 23 178 7,7 Jeff Madden (l1V) 11 93 
.39 333 
27 213 
Tony Harvey (w) 23 140 79 359 15,6 Dave Carr (c) 19 136 7,2 
_FI_E--"'LD"--""'"GO/\--"LC...%._o ______ G=----_ _.c;Fc.,;:'G;;.._----".Fc..:'G=A'---"P-'C..;;;.T __ ~FRE="'_c:;:E THROW fi _______ G _____ FT - · 
Ron Wilczak (M) 18 198 329 60,2 Glen Noggle (r{V) 20 111 
Jeff Iv'iadden (MV) 11 93 156 60,0 Willie Flunoy (U) 21 54 
Ed. Baldwin (OD) 16 66 111 59,5 Ron Wilczak (N) 18 73 
Tom Dorsey (RG 23 126 214 ,58.8 Dave Potopsky (W) 24 148 
Mark Womack ( Cl 19 148 251 59. 0 Tony Harvey ( W) 23 79 
Tom Coffman (11 15 86 148 58,1 Eric Mounts (C) 19 99 
Lonnel Currie (U) 19 127 219 57,9 W. McDonald (RG) 19 60 
Watson Ma'Donald. (RG) 19 153 268 57.0 Mike Rengert (u) 21 96 
l~d Yarborough (M) 18 137 248 55,2 J?rank Cardo (T) 19 46 
Art Jordon (T) 19 147 266 55.0 Kevin Castleman (RG)21 72 












Malone 90, Cedarville 71* 
Cedarville 80, Ohio Dominican 69* 
Rio Grande 79, Tiffin 75* 
Mon - Malone ~ Ohio Dominican* 
Tue - Cediu¼ille @ Hount Vernon* 
Tiffin@ Walsh* 
Tiffin 102, Urbana 92* 
Walsh 70, Urbana 69* 
Grove City 63, Walsh 51 
Rio Grande 91 , Walsh 69* 
Mount Vernon 86, Ohio Dominican 76* 
Mount Vernon 95, Nalone 80* 
Rio Grande@ Urbana* 
Thu - Mount Vernon ~ Ashland 
Ohio Dominican@ Centre 
Sat - Walsh ~ Cedarville* 
Ohio Dominic~n@ Tiffin* 
Mount Vernon ;~ Rio Grande* 














MID-OHIO CON'lERENCE: SPORT.3 RSIBA3JE 
John McGillivray, MOC Publicity 
Ued.arville College , Cedarville , OH 4 .5314 
PHONE; (.513) 766-221.t, .':Jxt, 246 DAT.i!:: F'ebruary 2, 1981 
EOC RACE: TIGHT£JNS 
Malone, with a solid team effort, gave Cedarville its first NOC loss; however, the 
Pioneers had the tables turned. on them as they traveled to Mount Vernon, The Cougars, 
with only two previous MOC victories, surprised Malone. Certainly a key to the victory 
was the return of Jeff Madden to the Cougar lineup, Madden, out during January due to 
academic problems, returned in fine fashion, scoring 27 points, blocking 7 shots, and 
pulling down 10 rebounds, Ced.arville travels to Mount Vernon on Tuesday for what should 
prove to be a great game, The Yellow Jackets easily defeated Mount Vernon earlier when 
the Cougars were without the services of Madden, 
Urbana found. playinr, on the road tough last week as it has been for most MOC teams 
all season, Despite losing to both Walsh and Tiffin, the Blue Knights• Mike ReflGert . 
scored 59 points, collected 21 rebounds, and mad.e good on 17 of 21 free throw attempts, 
Rio Grande, led by Tom Dorsey's JO points and 6 rebounds, 
sole possession of second place, The Red.men with a fast start led at the half by 23 
points, Dorsey also played well against Tiffin, scoring 14 points and grabbing 13 re-
bounds, Carry Kurkura of Walsh was probably the ohly bric;ht spot for the Cavaliers. 
Kurkura, who had only played in 11 previous games, scored 19 points in the Rio Crand.e 
contest. 
Frank Cardo had a good. week for Tiffin, Garde contributed 21 points and 7 a s sists 
in the loss to Rio Grand.e and 28 points and 6 assists in aiding his team to victory over 
Urbana, 
Eric Mounts scored 36 points for Cedarville in a losing effort at Ealone and. 30 f()ints 
as the Yellow Jackets defeated a scrappy Ohio Dominican team, Ed. Baldwin, a brir;ht spot in 
the Panther lineup, is out indefinitely·due to a knee injury sustaired in an early morning 
fire drill at the Ohio Dominican campus, Baldwin was 22 of 28 from the field last week, 
jk 
